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Tkia ia aadouktadly

it to voarslast .a Otf- -' tsttantaa i t .t J KIM tataaae ViSl aWw-- V
to f M ta aha raairy la. aa tMa
to .'ttlrff a tototea t .at --

re- Km K?oa a y--'c?eo::?AtYTO
FLilYGOlO

wtaiatMcal tata of a eataat koHoiiv
a.mmaal at taatswa- - okatfM aakdotamiaoi "tappor." for tk kut
aa kaan ot a w4tky m
aged taacaaion --rao tttUfaatt
Straatttrs opoaa fa a rural rail-
way station, where a wall-to-d- o

lawyer aat) a cttanalag waaaftt at
straaaad tor tk alaht. I tka

as. 'j ! IwiaasB, Ma aat. tUt traat-aa-nt of taa
, aad also th aant-o- a

. lira. WlUMsiiss taaglasa,

tkat Hw caaaaaay liaBMdialaly
maumtt Mi Jsa far nwiI
ftlwa. Taaiaa have htm comaletcd
aad are mow la the htBda of the

x sxfiarlo-wrUra- . '
--Wka at My Parentsr Talfllls

tka uatMaal iti title aad reaaaia
fraat aaaflorisl power. The at-taa-ut

at a aten parent to prerant
kia aaachtet- - from aaarrying theaaa aba tavea is the optBtnaso-tlv- e

of th Story, rrota thaa
the plat autiata ataatUly ia draalatic

Now Kagiaaa srw--a, a t r-- .J inaj. ,aaia. nonatas: ts of gwagft Itftaai to aatMir
- 1 M art,lk i iiim. Ilia .

oantone: aiorrta Hiefcay.mnk W. I

S O m. IW1T wmwuwmwmm mlV"7tua .W-- Sm.tmt m arhlxh mA4a (nmorntnt tkey art rate ad by aFraak laaer tb : avMa4 atwtsesiia. - imsissl
IBO awaaimi: unna man aiaw w1 55 a. Mrnala 5

U.-- a. avA.wMaar aad. Wisii i', mm. fcr. - tM tMWIl ltBfT.J 455 M.

Doaaeint aieea or taa iaay, a
slaaty, cigaret-smskit- tc kotaea of
tka modern flapper type, who pto-eeo- ia

to rob-- Ut aaat of ktr coe--
aeaatifnl hotnt, plenty of MBf, aie:5S a. an Tata ttnuta laas '

aa oasaiatVil:a
J, ttoafla Dawley, one of

positio u society, Bia-- tar tnm
Mat conUntad with m tot la

11:00 a.
(4sa atctart)

One of the most InteraatiaaOt-traotioa- a
of tka asjaaoa la tnm-Ise- d

at tka Ootambla neat Tuaaday
and Wtdnaaday wata-AtigvM- aa Pi-
ta preaanU the dellghtfal aad
winaome Miss Ktssv Kyaa aa ha
star of Booth Parklnttoa'a latest
comedy, "The Intimata Strtngsrs."
Which eblortd tnoh anecataaTail mi

, is DO as qWaes Joart.-- i a p. 4 --Mar eipeneaoM directors ia 4aotid11:05 a. aMaiaa Ksfiat MBaaU. - Tka play recites the details otplace of Um souna of ehlUiak liitV.' : 17
19:00 tka straggle betweeB tne young-ite- r.

with her hari-ka4t- 4 etttbar-an- t
attracutentas. aad tka aaat.

1:30
ni. aaoeMaaaal taUa. V Sstl

w. Baaaaaa.
5:45 p. Caaauti

:S0 P. Sport Hews. , '.
48 p. ai, Hsiiifiaa tlali.

HI.
taf --tajvagAMt the rooou thia
stately maasioa, than It tta aaaay
iln of empUatsa. laaaaeatl br with mere ooiid chansa. ' The la- -in Mew fork. Boatoa aad Chicago.

M',,M,'Maiaanh

pictures, ia responsible for The ex-
cellent staking of tka" atary. .:

The cut is made up of anvh til-eata- tf

players as Pegfy Shaw, Refer
Lfttou, rkareact Bllllnts, Ernest
Hllluru. Robert Agnew, Adelaide
Prlaot, Niles Welch and Marie
Heteharal.

7.0 AHlet Marital PI
Idwtn AaXBdalL Mnateatl IMMctAr. her sister, Mrs. Dimper daoMaa to

Bowa 41eraiaa M Cborna iom AasKr- -

lu'J!!. ."WMI C A.

J: . m, Oiaw Oeatsrt.e .TO p. m. Bpsrl .
:40 p. mmm tn'r VWtt ' "

': Artwl llittcal fwimiInria tvtmail. Hotel tMlcctor. ,

:00 p. TiSsfiw"Sewansam u Coatttuaitr Bailden," by

Mtauiawi; an.,ui!r stan. nopraao:
B. II. Kaaa, rkaracter resaliits:" rtrte
Brakaifaa. aiaaiat.. , .

rrtaay. .'. '

adopt a tittle airL TMr not
let lwr husbaDd into the acbane
Until he comes home and onaa the
child there. How ha tufaa, the
table on her forms one ot the

encer Snuare

Vkcr Cm FdOr.
Iapme I'oatiUoii

Mfkat UaMM States.

9 J. C lOTLfc. j '
Triit,l21.byTbArti.)
foTk. N. T., Not. 26.-- Har

1 the Urgent manufacturer
tr cars in the world, 'Aid
ast ths country'WM a 1 if
a being fed up on autoino--

He did not say tbat for pub
'a. although he did not bar
1 publication. He Mid St to
jut of The Argus to show

t was not worry ins about
juration point in automobile
vMlon.

i wid today tbat orders were
into his plant faster than

iald be taken care of and
( him this was an indication
Hftnent of condlttcns all over

Humors have been
at neeotlations for additional

Valuta by tbe Ford company,
ah, declined to discuss these
fc Ford stated today tbat in
jpi to taking care of the needs

(a company's plants the com- -

was selling coke to its eti-m

at a. price of $8.50 a ton as

a: un. Tim atanala f (S6
Makami.

3--WeaikaT 4S5 i amusing teenaa la "Who Art Myit;: a. Market Qaota- -

13:00 neaa aHays Concert.
1 !39 p. m. Cloamc Stocks and

--

m. Tim Stcnsl (tSi
'm. Weather tm Meten).

farentsr' ,

Tbe pictare eta its title from
the way the child of Barbara Drap-
er's sister inflnenceathe happiness
of Its mother, when a serious mln- -

TONIGHT'Laot Tiaw to So This Great Patamotmt

ITOWCEINTltf
10:55

Metera).
11:00
11:0

Uon. Market Quolar m. BdacaUanal Talkv by A.. 3:3. p.

Eyeglasse

Spectacles'

,; v'.-- 'it'- -

6:45 p. nCMnes Concert. unaersundlng threatens to aspa
rate the married pair. This Wil

- ClfEAR VIEW
COA now ,

$8.00 per, ton.
Nut coal $7.S0

This is No. 1 quality
-

5
fcoal.

, v

Bedwell-Ycag- er

Phones: .

R. 1. 5542-i--R. 1. 3464

t w

lV

BTBa

r (r.;Wk. Baat Dataotlto ttoty ol tti foe
LIONEL BARRYMORE of "The Copperhead" fame ,liam Fox production will J Be

at the Fort Armstrong beginning
tomorrow. .

There is an air' of mystery about
the author of "Who Are My Par-
ent?" that adds to the picture's in-
terest Known, only as "Mr- .- X,"
the writer Of the story prefers to

. 0:30 p.-- "Sport Kewa.
6:40 p. m Sandman a Vlrll.
7:00 p. m. Musical ProjTaai P.S.C.

Orsheetra. '

10:o3 a.m. Time Strnals (485
Meter).

11:00 aim. Weather (485 Meter).
11:05- a. m. Opcniny Market Quota-

tion!. ,

12:00 noon-Cht- me Conwrt
1:30 p. m. Closinr Stocks 'and Mar-ket- a.

'-

3:30 p. m. Educational Talk, by C.
C. Hall. ' v

& :45 p. m. Chime Concert. , V '

- S ::m p. New.
S :40 n. m. Sandman Visit.

fed--
lJOr

S seena OWEN of "The Woman God Chunged"
S LOWELL SHERMAN, the star of "Way Down EatH

S v AnrfMany Others.

Thrills Galore! A Fight That Is "Soma Fight" IntrlguO and
Climaxes Tkat Will Keep You On the Edge of Tout x

; Seat Every Minute. x

1S:00 noon ChlmH Conert
' 1:30 p. . Clon aik aMfKarkM.

:30 p. Educational Talk bj L. V.
Willie. . 'A:43 p. at ChlaaM Conout.' S:30 p. n. Sport Kawa.

N broafleaasins op TtMiar 'tJSSatJBbjcraemant o( Trt-Cit- Statiooa). ;
WHaaiiai . Xar. at.

10:55 a. m. Time t; Siroati' (485
Meter I. f.

11:00 a. a Waatker (485 Metera .
1 1 .05 a. m. Opaome Market dilata-

tion .

z 12:00 nana Cbimaa Concert.
' 1:30 p. Stocka and " Ma-
rket.

3:S0 p, at Educational Talk, by C. C.
Chandler. T

8:30 p. m. Sport Kewa.
. S:40 p. m. Sandman Visit.

OO p. m. Pipe Onan Conoeft. Mra.
S. J. Borich. Orraaiet.

Contralto aoioa by Mra. Carl Anderson.
00 p. m. Educational Iiecturs, 'la- -

aHTO T 1111 a " 1 r - -
tV ton by Detroit dealers, and

Ijj sot losing money,
V Textile Business Big. ;

Fambus SHELLTEX
makecomplete with dcp ,
curved lenses (one pow-
er), and case, above priceMr tbe tremendous volume of

i r

ling

til.
ded.

niiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiHiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinM

I it v r i o -- i Iruve business which Mr. hUso includes a thoroughTT00 p. m. Muricat PraeraJn dwin .
Special Added Attraction

THE LEATHER PUSHERS"0ft statement indicates and tlis
yacsdented volume of, Chrtet-atafcoSDi-

business by the job- -

swfhaeii. Musical Director.
Mrs. C..G. Jackran. compowir: Tat

composer: Walter Steely,-
Gertrudai Connole, soprano ;

Mabel B. Zook, soprano. uuuusuair With REGINALD DENNY
From the Famous Colliers' Weekly Stories of the Prize Rfnf.i j at ini wholesalers reported this

t,',, osald obscure tbe importance
Qw large movement unaer way
a textile industries. Northern VESTED CHOIB TO

SWllf mill interests are negotia--

for tbe purchase of southern GIVE ORATORIO AT
CENTRAL CHTJRCH

5 v Latest News

I COMING TOMORROW

examination by a state
registered eye-sig-ht spec-- ,
ialist.' ,

The demand haa bean so great for '

glasses at the aboy o price that to "

satisfy our patrons It wUl bo neee- -
sary for us to continue our offer for' "

one more week, ending Saturday, ''
Dec 2.: "

;

Ton would be surprised' at the
large number of people faking ad- -

4
vantage of this extraordinary offer.

Others ask as much as ; --t

. $15.00 for the same ..,

Hpnse association. A first prize of
$10, second prize of $5 and third ,5
prize of $2.50 will in '5
each of the following contests:'-- ' is
- Best ten ears of corn from farm-- ! S
era in South Moling Hampton, ,

Coal Valley, Black Hawk, Rural, ?

Starting Monday, Nor. 27
Continuing Tuesday and Wednesday,

Nov. 28 and 29
la eventual ' scope these
i msy mean expansion and

Itdation of cotton mills which
a.h nanllatlnfi nf n n Mnn 1 1 A veated" choir "of Central Pres-- 1J

MIS 11. w

The Season's Most Unusual PictureZnma, Western and Colona town-js ' '

, Best single ear of corn from
' While they last any

byterlan church, under the direc-
tion of Miss Notovena Steck, will
sing the oratorio, "The Holy-City- "

(Gaul), tomorrow evening at 7:30.
This is the first time the choir has
been vested. The parts will be
taken as follows: , ?

$5.50. .
. . $3.00

... $6.00

any xarmer in Rock island or Hen-- . 5ry counties. r
Best essay on corn igrowjt by any j E

boy under 18. -

Exhibition of corn judging' abil-- l
ity by boys under IS. - ,. 15

Entries are being received by "W. !s
C. Wilson, 3107 Park - Sixteenth,

Switch in stock
Ear Bobs, per pair
Triple Waves, set .

National Bobs'.

Introduction Organ -
.Nelson Johnson

Wo kayo our own laboratory. V'
Make an appointment U

now.

Phone R. 1. 126
$6.00Moline.

Thomas Meighan

"The Man Who
Saw Tomorrow'r " --

'

With Theodore Roberta, Leatrice Joy, J,une Etwidge
and Era Nowak ia the Supporting Cast

Here's a gorgeously "different" picture! A story so original that
its authors would not even reveal an out line of it until the pic-
ture was released, for fear the plot would be stolen.

. SporUnce. .J

1 cotton mill proper-whic- h

have been barren for
wrsl years to their stockhold-ha- rt

in posltiori-ii- pay dividends
m successful operations o the
a quarter of 1922. Tbe more

, Matrons plants are preparing to
xtore stock dividends to avoid
yaent of federal taxes and ro-l- it

ruling of the revenue depart- -
mX The Marie mills of New

1st today announced the pur-.nr- m

of 10 southern mills in Geor-Jpsnda-

Carolines, and many
"taHtliern plants made simultaneous
tknncements of ambitious plans
?lupinBion. The reason is plain.
. p southern mills, knowipg;the
,Jat cotton shortage. was19enlng,
iunfed theirrequirements In time
la ire now.reapiHg the benefit.
I ; Steel Merger Completed, i
llinouncement of he purchase

Ike MJdysle' Steel & Ordnance
ofanany and the Cambria Steel

If we can match yoilr hair this will be a big fELKS ENTERTAIN' AT i

EENO-CONCER- T FART 1 lANDc BURGopportunity ror you to buy now. 5
All Guaranteed First Quality Hair Goods.

Chorus No Shadows bonder...
: .Tenor solo by- - P. R, Edgerton

Aria My Soul is AthfrSt for God .

.....i.. ............ Mr. Edgerton
TrioAt Eventide It shall . be

Light v ..r...
First sopranos: Mrs. J. T. Mordy,

Mrs. J. P. Reisacker, Mrs. M. J.
Jones, Mrs. Louis Peterson ' and
Miss Mable Zook; second sopranos:
Miss Marguerite Cook, Miss Lottie
Park, Miss Anna. Dixon, Miss Ida
Lattig, Mist Mary Lattig aad Mrs.
P. C. Simmon; altos : Miss Susan
Clhjg, Miss. Ina. Hingstrnm, Miss
Clara Hingstrnm, Miss. Marie Bur-gr- t.

Miss Mildred Goff and Mrs.
Mamie McKeaa:.'. f :it
Chorus Thfy That Sow in Tears

Saxophone band concert will be
a feature of. the keno party Tuesday .
evening given by Rock Island lodge 1 5
No. - 980,- - Elks. . Announcements, of '

I CAROLINE HAGERMANN P Optical Parlors)

Second floor Robmson Bldf.
v 18th St. and 2nd Awe.

Office closed every
Wednesday and .'

Friday.

Also a Progressive Comedy
EDDIE LYONS in "THAT'S IT"

tbe party went out todcy to mem-bir- a
of the lodge with invitations

to include friends in the party. Tbe
band will give a new program and
those not enjoying cards may hear
the musical organization. There
wilt' be? no admisison charge. " .'

2.
' BEAUTY SHOP i

I 1712 3rd Ave. Phone R. 1. 77$ I
iiiiiyiiiiiHiiiiiiniwinHiiiiiiiiiiiiHHimnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiMiniiintfiiii

Ammf by-lh- Bethlehem Steel
riMmtionwas anything but un AESOP FABLES - LATEST NEWS

Aria Eve Hath Not Seen

ill idJlllIllllllllllllilllllllllllUII'
. "TiGEirr has good eik. ,

Boston, Nov. 25. Georges Clem-enceau

recognised Nellie Skinner,
the only surviving member of the

Miss Steck, contralto
Chorus For Thee, O Dear Coun--

try. :v;.-- :" v- - '

Chorus This Is the Kingdom. ' ""

Intermezzo Organ... Mr. Johnson
Aria A New Heaven and a New

Earth E. Clifford Tore a

class 1n French literature which her
conducted in New York 57 years
ago.

varied, in fact, financiers Tind
ill street wondered why there
u to much delay in consunjma-isV- f

the plan ,ln view of the very
ell known attitude of the fed-- nl

trade commission, which was
nail on the Clayton act The very
tX that the reorganization and
nctr provided )for acquisition of

plants and other physical as-i- it

of the Midvale and Cambria
Usanles, without specifying

of stock, clearly brought
merger within the requirements

i often laid down by the federal
its commftslon. x

rather encouragement of the
situation is seen in the

Choral Sanctut, Holy. HolyiHoly
Aria, Lo! The Lord Our God.;.-- .

Mrs. Reisacker, . soprano
Aria-J-Com-e Le Brassed of My

Father. ; - v .

Chorus The Fining Pot is Silver
Miss Zook

Aria Theae are they that come '
out of Groat Tribulation......

REFLECTIONS OF
A CITIZEN

Your Last 'V:
Chance to Fix

That Roof
Snow, cold and blizzards are due to swoop down

on us now any night from the North. ?

And THEN it will be difficult if not imposible to-d-

any roof work. And you will then find how much
c6ld is coming in through that weak roof. - v

Put on a 'good sound, new roof this week and
prevent the heavy coal waste that a weak roof per-
mits. Get figur.es AT ONCE at our office on the dif-
ferent kinds of roof material that can be used and
get this important job dose BEFORE winter catches
you unprepared. -

. ' ,

ra. storay,. r.. at..,, . . . - ' cowitictnci.x Htersal reduction of coal and iuri iwj oniui naaser mo
cssurancetTiaitMore. ...Ladies' chorus

Llst the Cherubic Host. . cmi be Qwexuas to rnoLadies' quartet
Bass solo And I Heard the Voice

of Harpers.. ...,... '
The Misse Zook. Clara Hing- -
strum and Ina Hingstrum.-Choru- s

and quartet Great and
Marvelous are Thy Works,

- Lord God.
Benediction. 'v .

"

Poetlude.

Of our A
; performance
' IS LfLC

t U prices all over the United
iittt.

'

Production has more than
nibt up with demand and tbe

- ulrotds handicapped in respect to
W shipments, have been able to

i m a volume of coal ipto retail
Witts which has been sufficient
'ore than meet requirements.
Htrdware all over the country is

f i (vellent demand. This is es-i-p

tally true of builders' hardware,
. Vnppltes forearm rectuirementn
- WBOt heen a whit behind-- " tfhe

"ft has signalized this demand
" n especial rush On the retail

; ulets. , .
- - 7

tilding operations have been to
r nn8ive as to requlrj formation

Jef building and lban(ssocia- -
which have been chartered in

i rcsdented numbers in the last
1 Wjtesks. --

. ! . S--

wt uttutxiijitfu' in&

nn rnnxomnnm r
FARMERS OP TWO
. COUNTIES AFTER

$70 IN PRIZES MOjSl--1LERtoe hWQ served
' (Special Moline Serrioa.)

Prises aggregating $70 will be
awarded to winners in the Rock Isla-

nd-Henry county corn contest
which will be held at the Moline
Chamber of Commerce Monday aft

85 us ma st. j?3IJ)3BR WEATHER . TRi-QIT- Y YARDS
INCREASES FIRE
'RISK IN MOUNE

ernoon and night The. contest isj
sponsored by the Moline Clearing,

1 ft- ttnaeial MoUaa- - Sorrinr.l
; ' '

i If wming of cold weather is THE REAL TREAT OF THE SEASONK?,'on8iDle 'r the four fires
PVUBa during the last 24 hours.
m Maze at tho mM. i u o

r. S?PW. 1137 Twenty-fift- h street.
nVlAi'lr vaaloTr1a mAPninr

1 :r"fJn ?200 damages to the
r.sne nroilertv ls owned by

O'Brien and is protected '
F"4 MflOO GROTTO Sf DtoatA Out V.a nf Vi av. v a i a vase, wa. vjI la- - J

ehn Grell residences 1187
street, .yesterday' aft--a,

SfT"' .Frolic --and Minstrelt In thff rear Srf tba raai- -
f C. A. Everitt. 126 Fourth

nracticallr destroyedft
i vara

THIS YEAR and LAST
WeIl it'a been a pretty good old year, at that The crops

have been fine. Times are better. The sun it still shining.
People are perking up. The only uncertainty on the hor-
izon is whether Andy Gump will be counted out or not.
T"ve closely watched our household expenses this last
year and been able to put many more dollars in my savings
account as a consequence. And in rrfaking savings I find
the lower Street Car fares show the greatest individual
gain. ; A year ago, 1 was paying 9 cents for a ride. Today,
with an Identification Card, I pay only a nickel.
True, it's saving pennies, but let me tell you the pennies
count, especia9yrhen saved every day. y

"I'm enough ahead to have just cause for giving thanks for
the sayings on Street Car fares alone."

Your Street Car System
Affords You '

SAFETY, CONVENIENCE, ECONOMY !.

IK

it

'

Illinois theatreiJMe at the double house oc-Jb- jr

Philip ftiaoa aaCQus-llsp- n.

1435 Tenth street, was
Trashed by , the department
jVftW loss at 1:30 o'clock thia WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Nov, 29 and 30; Dec 1. v t
Extra Thanlagiving Matinee .

Saat
c-- Roaarra- - ,

tiotos : '

TnaaJi. -

10 n. Extravagant Costumes Lavish Settanoa Talenfcerl Cast V

Your Pardon fj
Jjt that Emll Van JCerre-7-V

M Fourteenth . aveBae.
2 soft drink bar waa

"Jfthis morning by Mr. Van
iR?eck- - "I'm satlffied , he

Arnoo Grotto's Band and An Augmented Orchestra

r,tvt never had any troubiei X SKbW FOR EVERYBODY
.SPECIAL PRE-WA- R . PRICES Sl-f-

O War Tarn

Balcony Open to Every Performance ZOe

eutnorltiea and there Is
iTf tor aa to close my bust- -

I
' -'IWm CLEMKICRAF.

tuis. Mo.. ; Nov." TheIee!ve a latter declaring
JiU are-read- for Clan-Tiaithe- re

J)ot.a.
. j - -


